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for recruits ; could the men in the field have
'had from the skulkers and idlers at home the

right where England has it to-d-ay. Is this
true? Let the millionaire, with his millions
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answer. I jet the poor laboring classes, who
are taxed on every article they consume, an- -jncal Society, confirmed by Adjutant General ; Virginia would never have been conquered.
swer. Let every farmer and owner of corner
lots, who are taxed on everythin": they own

Samuel Cooper, that the "effective strength of j As it was, the end did not come until our
the Confederate armies was never greater ' arrav was outnumbered ten to one ; until our
than 200,000 men, and remarks that at " the divisions had become brigades, our brigades
time of Lee's surrender, but 100,000 Confed- - regiments, our regiments companies ; until

and on all be raises to pay the interest on the
bonds hel i by his rich neighbors, answer. If
this te Republicanism, we are no Republican, 'PIIE ABOVE IS TflE MOST APPROPRIATEerates were in the field, in opposition to a tue llttle band ot heroes vHo still clung to--
and plead justification in the Ptep we have ta--l : name tht cou d he been app'ie.l to ibis

I xln.M. mJ Tn r. .M i.a.....: i iv vnUnion army a . million strong." The New ; getner was battered and crushed by tne brute
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and expresses a firm conviction " that the The Tribune doubtless has it more at heart piuuitu. us influence over puch painful mala-i- oprove these statements, and to show to die as it i r,.mm,.i t ..r-j-L .

our . readers their correctness, we have taken questioned only bj those who bae not tried it.Confederacy never put 100,000 men in line j to disparage General McClellan than to praise
the South: but if it continue to preach the a position antagonistic to the party we have Thee i claimed for it a reputation oreT all otherof battle at any moment." The Tribune says

supported. We could not claim to be a Re- - PrPraions recommended for einvliar purposegospel of our weakness and the strength of
our foe, it will compel us to believe that, duRATES OF ADVERTISING. publican without endorsing the principles of WJ uTe muea

the party ; and if changing the. fundamental TT ff TTtf"ring the war at least, on each pair ot bouth-er- n

legs did march six doughty Yankees. principles of our government is Republicanism.Jen lines, tr one inch space to constitute
square. - J Charleston JSews. then we are no Republican. And aa we have has not. Keep it always in your fmnily for it "
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further that the Confederacy had not 50,000
men in its encampments around Manassas
when McClellan stood " inactive and irreso-
lute" for months before those encampments
" at the head of 150,000 to 200,000 of the
best men that ever shouldered arms." The
Tribune lays upon McClellan the whole
blame and shame of three long years of de-

vastation and war, and declares that McClel-
lan, had he been " a fit commander, would
have demolished the Confederacy in 1862."
Upon this point we quote the words of the
Tribune :

" There is now no decent pretext for con-

cealing or disguising the truth. We hold that
McClellan had ample force to have whipped:
Lee in a fair fight a force that would have
whipped him inevitably, if their General had
had the plnck to fight nay, that did whip
him (at Malvern Hill) whenever their Gen
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ness of his forces. We only express the gen-
eral opinion of the soldiery of the South when
we say that McClellan did the Confederacy many additions made to the articles for exhUIn the futUT.e we propose to devote the col- -
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Richmond."! Had McClellan hurled raw bat-tallio- ns

against the untrained but martial
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off. The following onlv were entered: Noticb. Tho high reputation that our Sruff hascontains more reading matter than any pa

ated a nation, from McClellan alone the
army of the Potomac gained the steadiness,
confidence and discipline which saved its ban

trom those enunciated nv the same party in
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The Patuxent, by Sinclair of Baltimore.

enabled it to last to assimilate the new leviesio'.ike money, by getting up clubs for the Ex- - centralizing the power of the general Govern
ahiiticr, as jell as do much for the good of ment. and coercing rebellious States into measwhich came thick and fast, making of the raw--

The Watt, Cuff and Brace, by J. M. Towles.ures that tend only to perpetuate its control ofthe people ahd. country, by aiding to circu- - recruit with unwonted rapidity a trusty vet
eran soldier. The fine team of sorrel mules of Mr. Por
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the Government and continue in power a hordejq.te mucn npeaea lniormation, souna ponu
calprinciplel, and well selected reading mat ter Stedracn, was used for drawing each. Ofof unscrupulous political cormorants who haveAnd if the irresolution and inactivity of

course we could not get tne decision of thefastened themselves upon the unclean dripping,tr, calculated; and intended to excite enter-p- l
ize, encoiiraskindustry, and give, tone and

McUlellan were the only reasons why the
Confederacy was not ' demolished in 1862," Judges, and are not disposed to forestal theirof the public crib, where they hang with thv

judgment by any opinion of our own.character to society,' The field is open and a is it not somewhat strange that his immediate tenacity of a horse leech, crying, " give give T NOW HAVE ON HAND A LARGE ANDAt 3 o clock the pacing match was announcWe have long since been convinced that theiair cnance is siven to an. vvuo wuriuiuisu JLwell selected lot of FCRNITCRE OF EVERY
successors met with no better fortune ? The
braggart Pope was defeated more disatrously cd, best three in five, mile heat, 25 premium,lis the first Club? more widelv the powers of the general govern DESCRIPTION, and am daily receding from New

York and Bo-to- n the Latest Stvlea of Furniture.
D entrance.ment are diffused among the States and the peo-

ple, the more freedom there will be for the peo
f J53" The name of each subscriber should

bio given in full, with Post Ofiice, County and donsistinsr of
at Manassas than McClellan was at Rich-
mond. And then the fears fof the administra-
tion were thoroughly aroused and McClellan

S. R. Hunt entered bay mare.
Wyt.ne & Co. entered black horse.

; State. Address, . ple ; and the more evenly the two great polit
The latter was distanced and withdrawn onNUTTALL & STEWART. ical parties are balanced, the more honest andagain set his squadron in the field, the Con

the first heat. BED - STEADS,beneficial will be the legislation and adminisfederate army was checked at Sharpsburg
The mare made the first round in 1.29, comThe wave of invasion broke at the foot of the tration of governmental affairs. The history of

ing in on the second round at leisure.
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living rampart which McClellan builded up our own government will bear us out in this
A very interesting fancy match then camebut even the master spirit vas powerless to proposition.

off between a bay mare belonging to Mr. J. S.Jj Trains leave WELDON daily, except Sundays, as arrest the backward sweep of the tide. At
follows ; & 13Fredericksburg, when the 100,000 soldiers o Bryan and a bay horse belonging to Mr. J. C.-

Suggs, best two in three, mile heats, which was
In the people themselves rests the perpetuity

of their own political rights and privileges, and juguu AX JULJLthe "army of Northern Virginia had dwindled
Mail Train at 3 P. M.
Through Freight at 3 A.M.
Way " at 5:30 A. M. wou by Mr. Bryan in two straight heats, tho'away to three-fourt- hs of that number Burn- -

his competitor- - held him quite uneasy for it,
all successful attempts to centralize the politi-ic- ul

powers of the government by placing them
in the hands of the few always interferes with time, bl, 3.14.

Mr. P. It. Davis's sorre'l colt, Timon, and

Arrive at Portsmouth.
Mail Train at 7:10 P. M.
Through Freight at - 11:15 A. M.
Way j.j at 2:30 P.M.

The Mail Train connects at Portsmouth with

and abridges the rights and privileges of the
Mr. Grave's bay colt, Nick, two years old,masses.

side was .smashed and shattered and driven
out of the river. Later still at Chancellors-vill- e,

Hooker, who grasped the batten which
had been snatched from the hand of Burn-sid- e,

was smitten on the flank and hurled
back to his entrenchments. , The conquering
army was broken, bruised rnd shattered,
whether led by McDowell," Pope, Burnside,

were trotted round the track for exhibition andUnder the tdministration of the Republican
the BAY LINE STEAMERS for Baltimore, Phila elicited much admiration.party we have seen two at least, of the mcst

Everything connected with the Fair passedimportant, and we might say vital, principles of
off agreeably, although the weather was inau
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our government entirely changed and subvert
spicious and the vast crowd of persons seemed

delphia, New York and all places North, East fc

test. - .

j The Freight Trains Connect with Steamers daily
for Baltimore ; five times each week for N. York
four times each week for Philadelphia and twice
each week for Boston. E. H. GI1IO,

I 45 tf Sup't Transportation.

ed, which must inevitably entail heavy bur
to enjoy themselves hugely.dens upon the laboring classes.

Today at 11 o'clock is the pacing race toWhen our Government was first organized it
was based upon the principle

. .
that " the people

nr i n .i
harness ; at 1 o clock, running race, half mile
heat and repeat; at 6 o clock trotting race towere sumciennv intelligent to govern tnem- -
harness, best three in five.selves'" in contradistinction from that of being

Immediately after the last mentioned, theregoverned by a monarchy or dynasty. This in
tN. F. RIVES, M. D. W. H. PROCTOR.

RIVES & PROCTOR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

will be a running race, one mile and repeat,

Hooker or McClellan. At Gettysburg Gen.
Meade won for the Federalists their first
great success in the East.' Even then the
Army of Northern Virginia, terrible in defeat,
watched the enemy unmoved for two dark days
and sullenly retired. When the throw had
been made and lost; when Virginia calling
for her children would not be comforted ;

when there was mourning in every homestead,
and a pall of gloom overhung the whole ot
the sunny South ; even then General Meade
did not demolish the Confederacy. At Wil-
derness, Spottsylvania and at Cold Harbor,
the Confederate army killed and wounded a
greater number of the enemy than there were

telligence was to be developed in the exercise
of elective franchise, each State for itself hav three to enter. I'! S

Then a mule, free to all, harness or saddle,ing the right to declare who were the proper8 best two in three, S10 entrance, purse 20.persons to be put in possession of this privilege
A good time generally may be anticipated,ANow this right of the State authorities, with

it it don t rain. txnttnet. -DEALERS IN out any change of the instrument or compact
KOSE-WOO- D AND WALNUT

which confers it, has been rut lessly torn asun
The Iron-Cla- d Oath. Some needed liht 0 0 31 33" ,

in its own ranks. And when the final battle is thrown upon the appointments made by Gen. ALWAYS ON HAND.was fought and the war-wor- n Captain of the fCan by, in Virginia, through tbe inquiries of aMEDICINES,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

Host yielded up his spotless sword, only a

fiitiful remnant was left of the army of
whom McClellan learned to re

der and centralized in the kwmaking power
at Washin gton. For if Congress has the right to
say who shall be voters in South Carolina, then
U has the riiht to say who shall vote in the
State of N. York Thus we claim that the first
principle upon which our Government was zed

has been changed, and thereby the
rights of the States and the people abridged.

Again : In regard to the more vital principle

Bold at piics much lower than have been hereto-
fore in thU market.

Goi WALNUT AND POPLAR LUMBER Uken
n exchange far Furniture.
I J. M SANDERS, .

a -2- -3 m berii.ten nt

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS, spect in the marshes of the Chickahorniny, in
IVC JES2?"

Herald correspondent into tho Jlosby-Iiu- yd

quarrel, and also upon the preat abuse to
which the " iron-cla- d oath" leads. This oath
can be taken by any Northern man ; so the
plan is for Northern men to take the oath, sign
the papers and sell out. The oath taker gets a
fixed sum, and the man who fills the office
must make his fees pay him, and do the duties.
Thus the persons who stand on Caoby's re

sight ol the spires ot Kichmond.
The Tribune has said a foolish thing be

IMPORTED A DOMESTIC WINDOW cause of its political prejudice against a Dem oi nnance anu taxation, our tiovernmcnt nas

GLASS, PUTTY,
SPICBS, &C.

i DR. GODDIN'IS.
COMTOUND

" 1

I GENTIAN BITTERS
Cares Chills and FeTer. Djfpepsia, Indigestion,

Colic, Sick Stomach. Bronchitis, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, ic. . i

j t&-- A UNIVERSAL TONIC:--a ,!

A sore, sate, and reliable prevenUTe an J cure for
i i i i r ?

cord s as occupying certain omces are not the
persons in office, and the object of the oath is
defeated. This was one of the fearful abuses
of administration in France that brought about
the revolution. N. Y. Herald.

: SOqTHERN DEPOT FOR

undergone a most radical change a change
which must eventally entail the most enormous
burdens upon the toiling millions, of the Re-

public for all time to come, unless it is brought
back to where the founders of the Government
based it. The patriotic statesmen who sought
to make this Republic of America an asylum
for the down trodden and oppressed of the
monarchies of the old world, engrafted, as a
fundamental principle into our organic law,
' that upon the real and personal estate, the
wealth of the country must rest the responsi-
bility of taxation and the support of the Gov-

ern ment." The Republican party has reversed
this essential and life giving priuciple, and

ocratic soldier. McClellan: did. tail ; but so
failed each of his successors, until the 100,-00- 0

brave Confederates of, 1862 had become
the weary 20,000 of 1865. And for each one
of the Generals who followed McClellan more
was done, in money and in men, than was
allowed to the man who created the Grand
Army" of the Union. With the means at his
command McClellan accomplished more than
could have been accomplished, with the same
means, by any one or by all of his successors

the butcher Grant included.
As the Tribune says, there is no decent

pretext for concealing or disguising the truth.
Could the gaps in the ranks of the Confede- r-

n i r: t ' uisees requiring aWould reepstfullj call the attention of Mer
chants, Phy'aiians Planters and others, to their
extensive stock 'and superior inducements.

107 SYCAMORE ST., PETERSBURG.
apr2lU-6- m r '

tt ucu ucucim aw uu iuwa uuicj, aj generAl tonic iran-son- .

week or two ao, a band drew near to serenade j Prepared only by Da. N. A. II. GODDIN and for
ancly married couple. The General had re 'sala everywhere.
tired but supposing that the compliment was ' JAMES T. WIGGINS,

for him, arose, dressed
.

and. begano,,,,to rehear a
l
f SawK 'i0' V 3i

dealer in TAtent
C? 10P.rieU,2 .n

speech, lhe erotic music of the band and the ;j Virginia. apr28-H- -l -
abscence of calls for the General undeceived For sale a, Dr rouLS0N'S Drug Store Salibury,
him, ana he resumed his disturbed repose. J c.

UR - CtAUttfiED VINEGAR. At
r

- ; BINGHAM & CO.'S. ate army have been filled ; could we have placed the burden of taxation upon the small
drawn on Germany and England and Ireland 1 property holder and the laboring classes, and


